February 5, 2021

Still Time To Complete Township Communications Survey
There is still time to complete the Township’s communications survey. The survey closes next
Friday, February 12.
Survey results will be used to help the Township maximize its efforts to keep the community
informed. Your feedback is important. Please take a few minutes to complete the survey.
Click here to complete the survey

Montgomery County Black History Month Discussions Continue
The second of four virtual panel discussions being held by Montgomery County to recognize
Black History Month is this Wednesday, February 10. The panels are free and run from noon to
1:15 p.m. The county’s Black History Month program focuses on the national theme “The Black
Family: Representation, Identity, and Diversity.”
Click here to learn more

Thank You Lower Gwynedd
The Township thanks the Public Works Department for its efforts during the region’s biggest
snow storm in nearly five years. Crews will continue to monitor roads and treat any conditions
that develop.
Republic Trash Services were suspended during the snowstorm on Monday and Tuesday. An
automated service call was generated and sent to all customers relaying the service interruption.
If you did not receive an automated call informing you of the delay of service you should reach
out to Republic Services Customer Service at phone number 215-723-0400 or their website is
www.republicservices.com to update your account.
The Township wants to thank all our residents for their patience and cooperation while battling
this three-day storm.

Virtual Program Addresses Identifying Poor Lifestyle Choices
Family Services of Montgomery County will host a free webinar on March 2 featuring Lower
Gwynedd Police Officer Beth J. Sanborn discussing indicators of poor lifestyles choices by
children and helpful skills to identify a crisis before it occurs.
The program, “Hidden, High & Hammered,” takes a “mock teen bedroom” to a new level.
Click here for more information

Update Email Notifications On Township Website
The Township has redesigned the home page of the website to make it easier to find important
information. You can also now easily update what email notifications you would like to receive.
Click here to manage your preferences (go to Login to manage)

Coronavirus Resources
Montgomery County COVID vaccination registration
Lower Gwynedd Township coronavirus page
Montgomery County coronavirus hub
Pennsylvania Department of Health
CDC

